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FORD MOYNES

on THE
main STREET

“ All Work and No Play 
Makes Jack a Dull Boy” . This 
saying, is still in use today.

The writer has sat in on a 
number of night meetings of 
the Key Club at the LCVI, an 
organization sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club and it has al
ways been a revelation to wit
ness how members of this 
teen age group adhere to 
agendas, cope with and dis
cuss programs and projects. 
The members have inductions 

{and obligations, they are dedicated

 to the idea of being 
helpful to the Principal and 
teaching staff, assisting in rec
ognized school activities and 
the overall idea of increasing 
their individual stature acade
mically and at the same time 
assist in community activities.

Key Club members have al
ways been active, especially 
in connection with community 
work. Recently Key Clubbers 
helped at the Kiwanis Arena 
when the Mardi-gras celebra
tion had the support of teachers

ers and students of the High 
School. As a result over $400 
was raised to help the Retard
ed Children’s Association.

The Heart Fund also had the 
support of the Key Club in a 
house to house canvas.

The Cancer Society was aid
ed by the Key Club and one 
or two members also canvass
ed in the March of Dimes ef
fort.

For some years members 
of the Club have helped the 
Senior Kiwanis in connection

with the annual show in the 
Academy Theatre and last Fall 
in particular when the stu
dents did good work building 
and making stage scenery.

Key Clubbers did well sell
ing Christmas trees and they 
also raised money washing 
cars and in other ways. In 
the Spring they will become 
slaves when they will be ready 
to clean storm windows and 
later on cut lawns and do 
other jobs

During all these activities 
the young students have 
never neglected their school 
work. In fact no boy can be
come a member of the Club 
until he has met the require
ments and qualifications in 
connection with academic 
courses and studies.

Mr. M. Randall, a popular 
member of the teaching staff 
has done a great deal for the 
Club as a Counsellor. Mem
bers of the Senior Kiwanis

Club delegate one of the Club 
to attend every meeting at the 
School.


